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METAL REMOVAL FROM COMPLEX COPPER CONTAINING 
EFFLUENTS BY WASTE BIOMASS OF Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

Abstract: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, waste biomass originated from beer fermentation industry, was used to 
remove metal ions from four copper-containing synthetic effluents: Cu-Fe, Cu-Fe-Ni, Cu-Fe-Zn, and  
Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn. The characterization of the biomass surface was investigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy and 
Fourier-transform Infrared Spectroscopy. The adsorption behavior of Saccharomyces cerevisiae for copper, iron, 
nickel and zinc ions in aqueous solution was studied as a function of pH, initial copper concentration, equilibrium 
time, and temperature. Langmiur, Freundlich, Temkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich equilibrium models have been 
assessed to describe the experimental sorption equilibrium profile, while pseudo-first order, pseudo-second order, 
Elovich and the intra-particle diffusion models were applied to describe experimental kinetics data. Maximum 
sorption capacities have been calculated by means of Langmuir equilibrium model and mean free sorption energies 
through the Dubinin-Radushkevich model. Thermodynamic analysis results showed that the adsorption of copper, 
iron and zinc was spontaneous and endothermic in nature, while of nickel exothermic. Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
can be successfully applied for complex wastewater treatment. 
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Introduction 

With the industrial and population advances, the generation of effluents containing 
heavy metals has grown a lot [1]. Copper is a widely used metal in various industries such 
as plating, mining and smelting, brass manufacture, electroplating industries, chemicals, 
fertilizers and pigments production, petroleum refining, and in agriculture [1-3]. Presence 
of copper in water in concentrations above 1.3 mg/dm3 is associated with changes in the 
nervous system, gastrointestinal irritation, depression and lung cancer [4]. 

To deal with metal-contaminated effluents different techniques have been suggested 
including adsorption, chemical precipitation, ion exchange, coagulation, electrolysis, 
solvent extraction, reverse osmosis, filtration and membrane processes [2, 5]. Oftentimes, 
the application of these methods is limited due to their high cost, low applicability for 
diluted effluents, and generation of secondary waste products [3]. 

Biological techniques are usually considered as an alternative to traditional techniques 
and can significantly reduce the quantity of heavy metals in aqueous solutions [5]. Among 
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biological techniques, biosorption technique is the most common and cost-effective, since 
biosorbents are available in abundance, renewable, non-toxic, cheap, main part of them can 
be regenerated and reused [6]. Application of biosorbents for wastewater treatment requires 
less investment in terms of both initial cost and operational cost in comparison with 
conventional techniques, simple design, easy operation and no effect of toxic  
substances [3]. 

Among microorganisms, yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae have been actively used as  
a biosorbent [5, 7, 8] due to its high removal efficiency and low procurement cost [8]. 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae is widely used in food industry and can be easily obtained in 
comparison with other types of waste microbial biomass [9]. Biosorption of copper ion 
using treated and untreated immobilized Saccharomyces cerevisiae from aqueous solution 
was investigated by Raffar et al. [10]. The capacities of live and heat-killed cells of 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae at for the removal of copper, nickel and zinc from the solution 
were compared by Machado et al. [11]. Laboratory and brewing strains of Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae were used for metabolism-independent and-dependent Sr2+ uptake. Strontium 
uptake levels were greater in denatured (dried and ground) yeast [12]. Brady and Duncan 
[13] determined the capacity and selectivity of yeast cell walls for binding of copper, cobalt 
and cadmium ions. Nascimento et al. [1] studied the effect of different parameters on 
copper ions removal by Saccharomyces cerevisiae.  

Saccharomyces cerevisiae was mainly applied for metal removal from single 
component systems, while real industrial effluent usually contains various compounds, 
including metal cations and anions. Presence of impurities in effluents additional to the ions 
of interest can influence significantly the process of metal biosorption. Heat-inactivated 
cells of a flocculent strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were used in the bioremediation, in 
a batch mode, of a real electroplating effluent containing Cu, Ni, and Cr [14]. 

In the present study Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S. cerevisiae), waste biomass 
originated from beer fermentation industry, was used to remove metal ions from four 
copper containing synthetic effluents with the following composition: Cu(II)-Fe(III), 
Cu(II)-Fe(II)-Ni(II), Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) and Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II)-Zn(II). The influence of 
several parameters such as initial pH, contact time, copper concentration and temperature 
on the yeast sorption capacity is investigated. The kinetic data were fitted to pseudo-first, 
pseudo-second, Elovich, intra-particle diffusion models, while the isotherm equilibrium 
data were fitted to Langmuir, Freundlich, Temkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich models. 
Thermodynamics parameters were evaluated from biosorption data.   

Material and methods  

Reagents and materials 

All the chemicals used for biosorption experiments (Fe(NO3)3·9H2O, Ni(NO3)2·6H2O, 
Cu(NO3)2·5H2O, Zn(NO3)2·6H2O, nitric acid, sodium hydroxide) were purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich and were of analytical grade. Stock solutions of 1000 mg/dm3 metal ions 
were prepared by dissolution of the respective salts in deionized water. The solutions were 
diluted as required to obtain working solutions. 

Preparation of adsorbent 

As sorbent the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S. cerevisiae) obtained from company 
Efes Vitanta Moldova Brewery (Chisinau, Republic of Moldova) were used. Obtained 
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biomass was rinsed twice with deionized water and then dried in an oven at 80 °C for 48 h. 
Then the biomass was homogenized in a homogenizer at 400 rpm for 10 min and 
afterwards used in the experiments. 

Biosorption experiments  

In present work, metal removal from the following systems was studied: Cu-Fe,  
Cu-Fe-Ni, Cu-Fe-Zn, Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn. The concentration of copper in studied systems was  
10 mg/dm3, of iron, nickel and zinc 5, 2 and 2 mg/dm3, respectively. The batch mode 
adsorption experiments were conducted to investigate the influence of pH, time, copper 
concentration and temperature on metal removal from complex systems. All the 
experiments were carried out using a Unimax 1010 shaker (Heidolph, Germany) at a fixed 
agitation speed at 200 rpm. 

The effect of pH on metal biosorption was studied at the pH range 2-7. The initial 
solution was adjusted to the desired pH with diluted or concentrated HNO3 and NaOH 
solutions before being mixed with the biosorbent. To determine the contact time required 
for the sorption equilibrium experiments, samples were withdrawn at predetermined time 
intervals (5, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min). All the experiments were carried out under ambient 
conditions at 20 °C, except for the thermodynamic studies at temperature 20, 30, 40 and  
50 °C.  

The equilibrium experiments were performed at initial copper concentrations in the 
range of 10-100 mg/dm3, while the iron, zinc and nickel concentrations in each biosorption 
medium was held constant. In all experiments the working volume was 50 cm3 and sorbent 
dosage 0.5 g. All the experiments were conducted in triplicate and the averages of the 
measurements for each treatment were used. 

The metal uptake q was calculated using the following equation: 

� = �(�� − ��)

  (1) 

and sorption removal efficiency, E [%] from the equation: 

� = �� − ��
��

· 100 (2) 

where q is the amount of metal ions adsorbed on the biosorbent [mg/g]; V is the volume of 
solution [cm3]; Ci is the initial concentration of metal in [mg/dm3], Cf is the final metal 
concentration in the solution [dm3], and m is the mass of sorbent [g]. 

Desorption experiment 

In desorption experiments S. cerevisiae biomass was firstly exposed to working 
solutions. Next, the biomass was separated from the solution by centrifugation.  
The obtained metal-loaded biosorbent was then brought in contact with 50 cm3 of HNO3 
(0.1 M), EDTA (0.1 M) and distillated water for 1 h on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm.  

Methods 

Copper concentration in solution was determined by applying atomic absorption 
spectrometry (Thermo Scientific iCE 3400 series) with electrothermal atomization.  
The calibration solutions were prepared from a 1 g/dm3 stock solution (AAS standard 
solution; Merck, Germany). To determine the content of Fe, Ni and Zn biosorbent samples 
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were irradiated at the pulsed fast reactor IBR-2 (Frank Laboratory of Neutron Physics, Joint 
Institute for Nuclear Research, Dubna, Russia) for 3 days under at a neutron flux of 
1.8·1011 cm−2 s−1. The iron content in the samples was determined by a γ-line with the 
energy of 1099.25 keV of isotope 59Fe, nickel by a γ-line with the energy of 810.57 keV of 
isotope 58Co and zinc by a γ-line with the energy of 1115.54 keV of isotope 65Zn. The 
description of the irradiation channels and the pneumatic transport system REGATA of the 
IBR 2 is given in [15]. The quality control of the analytical measurements was carried out 
using certified reference materials: NIST SRM 1566b - Oyster tissue, NIST SRM 2710a - 
Montana I Soil Highly Elevated Trace Element Concentrations, and IAEA SRM 433 - 
Marine Sediment, which were irradiated under the same experimental conditions as the 
samples. For method precision and accuracy determination, NIST SRM 2710a, because of 
the large number of elements with certified values, was used. The precision, expressed as 
the percentage standard deviation of the mean of three determinations, was below 10 % for 
all elements. The accuracy, given as the percentage deviation from the certified value 
material, varied between 1 and 12 %. 

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy was used to confirm the presence of the 
functional groups in the samples of S. cerevisiae and to observe the chemical modification 
after metal biosorption. Infrared spectra were recorded in the range of 4,000-400 cm−1 using 
a Nicolet 6700 spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Germany). Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(SEM) characterization was performed using S3400N (Hitachi) microscope.  

Results and discussion 

Sorbent characterization 

SEM and FTIR techniques were used to characterize native and metal loaded  
S. cerevisiae biomass. 

 
a) b) c) 

 
d) e) 

   
Fig. 1. The SEM images of S. cerevisiae: a) control, b) system Cu-Fe, c) system Cu-Fe-Ni, d) system  

Cu-Fe-Zn, e) system Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 
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The SEM images (Fig. 1) show that the morphology of S. cerevisiae cells did not 
change significantly after metal ions sorption, indicating that biosorption has place on the 
yeast surface. 

The cell wall of S. cerevisiae is the first cellular structure to be in contact with metal 
ions and is composed of three major components: β-glucans, chitin, and mannoproteins 
[11]. According to [11] the brewer's yeast contains the sugar component, the nucleic acids; 
protein component; –OH and –NH groups and hydrogen bonding; chitin, glucan, C–N,  
N–H, OH and C=O groups. Hlihor et al. [16] showed presence of OH, N–H, C–H, C=O,  
N–O, C–C, COOH and P=O groups in dried S. cerevisiae biomass. 

FTIR spectrum of native S. cerevisiae biomass (Fig. 2) indicates on strong absorption 
bands in the regions 1036 and 1518 cm–1, which corresponds to OH-groups. Peak at  
1214 cm–1 was related to the stretching vibration of С=О groups, whereas peaks at  
1393 and 2950 cm–1 represent the stretching vibration of alkyl groups (-СН3 or СН2). Peak 
at 1518 cm–1 is related to the vibration of aromatic groups, and absorption band at  
1626  cm–1 corresponds to CН=СН groups. The band at 3288 cm–1 is relevant to standard 
absorption band of amido group HN=O.  

After biomass interaction with solution containing Cu(II) and Fe(III) ions the IR 
spectra revealed a slight shift of bands 1036, 1393 and 3288 cm–1 indicating on their 
involvement of OH, СН=СН, С=О and N=O groups in metal binding. In case of  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system, shifting of bands observed at 1034, 1390 and 1620 cm–1 could 
be due to the involvement of СН=СН and OH groups in metal biosorption. For  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) and Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) no significant changes in metal loaded 
biomass spectra were observed. The transmittance of the peaks in the metal loaded biomass 
was lower than the control sample indicating on the occurrence of bond stretching to  
a lesser degree due to the presence of metals [17]. 

 

 
Fig. 2. FTIR spectrum of S. cerevisiae biomass before and after metal biosorption 
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The influence of pH on metals adsorption 

The pH is the critical factors that influences adsorption of metal ions since it affects the 
metal and functional groups chemistry [18]. The effect of pH on the metal ions biosorption 
was studied in the range 2.0-7.0. As it can be seen from the data presented in Figure 3 
increases of the pH lead to the increase of Cu(II), Zn(II) and Ni(II) removal efficiency.  
The maximum removal of copper (60-72 %) was achieved at pH = 3.0 in all studied 
systems. Nickel maximum removal (61 %) in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system was achieved  
at pH 3.0-4.0, while in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) (53 %) at pH = 3.0.  
In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system zinc removal efficiency (94 %) was constant in the pH 
range 4.0-7.0, while in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) system maximum amount of Zn(II) ions 
removal (87 %) was achieved at pH 6.0.  

 

 
Fig. 3. Removal of metal ions at different initial pH (at T = 20 °C; sorbent dosage 0.5 g/dm3; adsorption 

time 1 h):  a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems 

The mechanism of metal ions adsorption by S. cerevisiae include both the ion 
exchange and the surface complexation [19]. Thus, in [1] it was shown the decrease of the 
potassium content in S. cerevisiae biomass after its interaction with copper ions. Under pH 
6.0, the dominant copper specie was Cu(II) which as normally included in the adsorption 
process [20]. Brady and Duncan [13] showed that carboxyl and amino groups play 
important role in Cu(II) ions binding. The blocking of amino, carboxyl or hydroxyl groups 
of the cell walls reduced the yeast accumulation capacity toward Cu(II) ions. Machado et 
al. [11] suggests the involvement of carboxyl, amino, hydroxyl and amide groups of protein 
and carbohydrate fractions (most likely of mannoproteins, glucans and chitin) of the cell 
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wall in the yeast copper, nickel and zinc ions uptake. These results are in agreement with 
those obtained by Padmavathy et al. [21], who suggested that mannoproteins and glucans 
present on the cell wall were responsible for the sorption of Ni(II) ions. According to Basak 
et al. [22] carboxyl, phosphate, sulfhydryl, hydroxyl and nitrogen-containing groups of 
yeast biomass surface participated in the removal of Zn(II) ion. Gerlach et al. [27] have 
found that OH groups play the main role in iron ions binding. 

At highly acidic pH values low metals removal is explained by competition of metal 
cations and protons for binding sites on cell wall. With the pH increase more ligands, 
carrying negative charges are available for metallic ions with positive charges binding  
[3, 4]. However, when the pH is higher than a certain value, OH− groups interact with metal 
cations leading to the formation of metal hydroxides and the decrease of the adsorption 
capacity [5]. 

Iron ions were more effectively adsorbed at pH = 2.0. In Cu(II)-Fe(III) and  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) systems maximum Fe(III) removal constituted 54 %, while in  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) and Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) systems 47 % of iron ions were 
removed from the solution. It can be concluded that Ni(II) ions inhibit Fe(III) ions removal. 
Results obtained for iron are in good agreement with data reported by Sag and Kutsal [24] 
and Aksu and Gulen [25], who studied iron removal by Rhizopus arrhizus from single and 
multicomponent systems. The decrease of iron removal with the pH increase is because 
iron(III) ions precipitated with the increase of the concentration of OH-ions in the 
adsorption medium [26].  

Several researchers have investigated the effect of pH on biosorption of copper by  
S. cerevisiae. Han et al. [27] showed maximum copper removal by beer yeast at pH = 6.0, 
while in Nascimento et al [1] study the best biosorption efficiency of yeast for copper was 
found at pH 5.0. In Wang and Chen [9] review is reported that the optimal pH value for 
copper removal by S. cerevisiae is 5.0-9.0. At pH up to 6.0, the S. cerevisiae biomass batch 
leads to a removal of 52 % of Ni(II) and 78 % of Cu(II) from industrial effluents [14].  

The maximum capacity of Cu(II) absorption by immobilized S. cerevisiae occurs at  
pH = 4.5 [5]. Since the pH = 3.0 was found as optimal for Cu(II) ions removal all further 
experiments were performed at pH = 3.0. 

Effect of copper ions concentration on metals adsorption 

The effect of initial Cu(II) concentration on metal biosorption was studied by 
maintaining constant the concentration of interfering metals (Fe, Zn and Ni) and varying 
copper concentration from 10 and 100 mg/dm3. In all studied systems (Fig. 4) the 
adsorption of Cu(II) ions on S. cerevisiae increased with increasing Cu(II) ion 
concentrations up to 100 mg/dm3. The maximum adsorption was found to be 4.96 mg/g in 
Cu(II)-Fe(III) system, 5.07 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system, 5.22 mg/g in  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system and 5.7 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) system. 

Increase of Cu(II) concentration resulted in the decrease of the adsorption of Fe(III), 
Ni(II) and Zn(II) ions. Increase of copper concentration from 10 to 100 mg/dm3 resulted in 
the decrease of Ni(II) removal from 83 to 42 % in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II), and from 73 to  
44 % in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II)-Ni(II) system. Zinc removal was most affected by increase of 
copper concentration in solution. In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system Zn(II) sorption was 
reduced from 98 to 8.5 %, while in quaternary system at copper concentration in solution 
higher than 40 mg/dm3 Zn(II) ions was not removed from solution by S. cerevisiae 
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biomass. It can be concluded that Cu(II) and Zn(II) ions compete for the same binding sites. 
Iron adsorption was less affected by increase of copper concentration.  

 

 
Fig. 4. Removal of metal ions at different copper concentration in solution (at T = 20 °C; sorbent dosage 

0.5 g/dm3; adsorption time 1 h): a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems 

Biosorption isotherms 

The equilibrium data were described using following equilibrium models: Langmuir, 
Freundlich, Temkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich. The description of the model can be found 
elsewhere [28].  

The Langmuir model suggests a monolayer adsorption and is expressed by the 
formula: 

�� = �� ���
1 + ���

 (3) 

where: Ce is metal ions concentration at equilibrium [mg/dm3], qe is amount of metal 
adsorbed at equilibrium [mg/g], qm is maximum adsorption capacity of the sorbent [mg/g] 
and b is Langmuir adsorption constant [dm3/mg]. 

The mathematical expression of Freundlich isotherm model is presented  
by formula (9): 

�� = ����
� (4) 
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where qe is amount of metal adsorbed at equilibrium [mg/g], C is concentration of metal 
ions in aqueous solution at equilibrium [mg/dm3]; KF and n are Freundlich constants that 
include factors that affect adsorption capacity and adsorption intensity, respectively.  

The Dubinin-Radushkevich isotherm mode is expressed by equation: 

�� = ��exp (−�����) (5) 

where KDR is a constant related to adsorption energy [mol2/kJ2], qm is a constant that 
indicates the sorption capacity of sorbent [mg/g]. 

Polanyi potential, ε, was calculated with the equation: 

� = R ln #1 + 1
��

$ (6) 

where R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J ∙ K−1 
∙ mol−1) and T is the temperature [K]. 

The free adsorption energy (E) was calculated using the following expression: 

�% = (−2���)'�/� (7) 

The Temkin isotherm model is given below: 

�� = R 
� ln ()*��) (8) 

1/b indicates the sorption potential of the sorbent, and aT  [dm3/g] is Temkin constant.  
The results of adsorption isotherms are shown in Figure 5 and Table 1. 
For all studied systems Langmuir model provide the best representation of the 

experimental equilibrium data, with the maximum adsorption capability varying from  
10.6 mg/g for Cu(II)-Fe(III)-system to 15.1 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system. For 
quaternary system experimental data well Langmuir as well as Freundlich model, with 
coefficients of determination R2 = 0.99, showing that several functional groups may be 
involved in copper ions binding. The 1/n value calculated from Freundlich isotherm model 
was less than unity for all systems, indicating that the biosorption of Cu(II) onto  
S. cerevisiae biomass is favorable. 

Dubinin-Radushkevich isotherm models showed low correlation coefficients for all 
systems. Similar to Freundlich isotherm, Dubinin-Radushkevich isotherm is used to 
describe adsorption on the heterogeneous solid surfaces [2]. The mean free energy E values 
calculated from Dubinin-Radushkevich model were in the range of 0.06 to 0.07 kJ/mol, 
indicating that physical adsorption play main role in the copper adsorption process [29].  
It should be mentioned, that q values calculated from Dubinin-Radushkevich model were 
most approximate to experimental data. Temkin model was not applicable for  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system, while determination coefficients were other systems were 
rather high. The positive value of b indicates on endothermic character of Cu(II) 
biosorption [30]. 

Copper and lead removal by S. cerevisiae was better described by Langmuir model 
[27]. Nascimento et al. [1] demonstrate that the Langmuir model adjusted better to study 
copper biosorption by S. cerevisiae, while models Freundlich and Dubinin-Radushkevich 
had lower coefficients. 
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a) b) 

 
c) d) 

 
Fig. 5. The adsorption isotherms: a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems  

Table 1 
The constants and correlation coefficients, R2 of the adsorption isotherms 

Model Parameters System 
  Cu-Fe Cu-Fe-Ni Cu-Fe-Zn Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 

Langmiur 
qm [mg/g] 10.6 15.1 13.30 14.50 

b [dm3/mg] 0.009 0.005 0.007 0.006 
R2 [-] 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.99 

Freundlich 
KF [mg/g] 0.21 0.14 0.17 0.18 

1/n [-] 0.7 0.79 0.75 0.75 
R2 [-] 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.99 

Temkin 
aT [dm3/g] 0.13 n.a.* 0.12 0.11 
B [J/mol] 1875 n.a. 1934 2176 

R2 [-] 0.97 n.a. 0.93 0.96 

Dubinin-Radushkevich 

qDR [mg/g] 4.8 5.2 5.5 5.5 
β [mol2/kJ2] 108 152 137 127 

R2 [-] 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.89 
E [kJ/mol] 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06 

* n.a.- not applicable 
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The effect of contact time on metal biosorption 

Time required for maximum removal of metals from industrial effluents is  
an important parameter. The effect of time on studied metal biosorption is shown in Figure 
6. In system Cu(II)-Fe(III) maximum amount of copper was adsorbed after 60 min of 
interaction (68 %), while of iron (51 %) after 30 min of sorbent-sorbate interaction.   
In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system metal removal efficiency changed in the following order:  
Ni (74 %) > Cu (66 %) > Fe (43 %). In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system maximum amount of 
metal ions was removed in 30-45 min of interaction. Yeast biomass showed high affinity 
for zinc ions, 82 % of zinc was removed by biomass during 45 min. Copper and iron 
removal efficiency constituted 69 and 66 %, respectively. In four component system 
biomass showed high affinity for nickel. The removal efficiency for nickel and copper was 
on the level of Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system: 74 and 65 %, respectively. At the same time 
zinc removal efficiency in quaternary system was reduced by 30 % in comparison with 
Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system. Iron removal efficiency firstly increased up to 52 % and after 
45 min of interaction it was reduced to 43 %. Decrease of iron and zinc removal efficiency 
can be explained by their competition for binding sites with nickel ions, since copper 
removal efficiency did not change significantly in studied system.  

 

 
Fig. 6. Adsorption of metal ions on S. cerevisiae as the function of time (at T = 20 °C; sorbent dosage  

0.5 g/dm3): a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems 

As it was shown in Han et al. [27] study the biosorption of Cu(II) and Pb(II) onto 
waste beer yeast was rapid for first 10 min and equilibrium was nearly reached after  
60 min.  
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Adsorption kinetic models 

Four models pseudo-first order (PFO), pseudo-second order (PSO), Elovich model 
(EM) and the intra-particle Weber and Morris diffusion model (IPM) were applied to 
describe experimental data. The description of the models can be found in Albadarin et al. 
[28] and Ahmad et al. [29] studies.  

The models are expressed by the following formulas (9)-(12):  
Pseudo-first order model: 

� =  �� �1 � +',-.) (9) 

where qe and q are the amounts of metal [mg/g] adsorbed at equilibrium and at t time [min], 
respectively, and k1  is the rate constant of pseudo-first order [1/min].  

Pseudo-second order model: 

� �
��

�/�0

1 � ��/�0
 (10) 

where k2 is the rate constant of second order [g/(mg·min)]. 
Elovich model: 

�. �  
1

1
ln�21	 �

1

1
ln �0	 (11) 

where α [mg/g·min] and β [g/min] are the Elovich equation constants. 
Weber and Morris intra-particle diffusion model:  

� �  /3��� � 04.6 � �� (12) 

where kdiff is rate parameter of the i step [mg/(g·min1/2)], Ci is intercept of i step, giving  
an idea about the thickness of the boundary layer.  

The experimental kinetic data were described according to the indicated models  
(Figs. 7-10) and the coefficients of determination as well as the kinetic parameters of metal 
sorption on yeast are given in Table 2. 

 

 
Fig. 7. Kinetics of the metal adsorption using S. cerevisiae in Cu-Fe system: a) Cu, b) Fe 
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Fig. 8. Kinetics of the metal adsorption using S. cerevisiae in Cu-Fe-Ni system: a) Cu, b) Fe, c) Ni 

 
Fig. 9. Kinetics of the metal adsorption using S. cerevisiae in Cu-Fe-Zn system: a) Cu, b) Fe, c) Zn 
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Fig. 10. Kinetics of the metal adsorption using S. cerevisiae in Cu-Fe-Ni- Zn system: a) Cu, b) Fe, c) Ni, 

d) Zn 

In Cu(II)-Fe(III) system, the PSO and EM fit well the experimental values obtained for 
copper. PSO model assumes that the biosorption process occurs in two reactions, the first 
one is fast and reaches equilibrium quickly and the second is slow and keeps going for  
a long time period [30]. The Elovich equation, is used to describe the chemical adsorption 
processes and is suitable for systems with heterogeneous adsorbing surfaces [31, 32].  
As can be seen from Table 1, for iron the theoretical qe values in the case of the PFO and 
PSO agree well with the experimental values. The pseudo-first order rate equation is 
obtained under the ideal assumption of a totally homogenous adsorption surface [32]. 

In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system experimental data obtained for Cu(II) were well 
described by PSO and EM, while data obtained for Fe(III) and Ni(II) by PFO and PSO 
models. In case of Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system PSO and EM were suitable to describe 
experimental values for Cu(II) and Fe(III). Data obtained for Zn(II) were mode adequate 
described by PFO and PSO models. In quaternary system data for Cu(II) and Fe(III) well 
with PFO and PSO models. Data obtained for Ni(II) were better described by PSO and EM, 
while for Zn(II) by PSO model. Since PSO and EM were applicable for the main part of 
experimental data it can be suggested that chemisorption mechanism play an important role 
in the adsorption of studied ions on the S. cerevisiae. 

For the intra-particle diffusion model the correlation coefficients are relatively low 
lying between 0.0.07 and 0.7.  
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Table 2 
The constants and correlation coefficients (R2) of the kinetic models 

  
  Model 

    PFO PSO 

Sy
st

em
s 

 Metal qexp [mg/g] qe [mg/g] 
k1  

[min–1] 
R2  
[-]  

qe [mg/g] 
k2  

[g/(mg·min)] 
R2 [-]  

Cu-Fe 
Cu 0.6 0.59 0.24 0.97 0.63 0.62 0.99 
Fe 0.1 0.10 0.09 0.94 0.11 1.12 0.94 

Cu-Fe-Ni 
Cu 0.6 0.58 0.25 0.98 0.61 0.69 0.99 
Fe 0.09 0.08 10 0.99 0.09 3.81 0.99 
Ni 014 0.14 0.25 0.99 0.15 3.08 0.99 

Cu-Fe-Zn 
Cu 0.72 0.71 0.27 0.98 0.75 0.65 0.99 
Fe 0.13 0.13 0.21 0.96 0.14 2.48 0.99 
Zn 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.99 0.43 0.79 0.99 

Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 

Cu 0.59 0.58 0.18 0.99 0.62 0.46 0.99 
Fe 0.09 0.09 23 0.93 0.09 0.12 0.93 
Ni 0.14 0.14 0.28 0.98 0.14 3.285 0.99 
Zn 0.25 0.22 10 0.80 0.26 0.9 0.99 

 

  
  Model 

    EM IPM 

Sy
st

em
s 

 Metal qexp [mg/g] 
α  

[mg/(g·min)] 
β [g/min] R2 [-]  

kdiff   

[mg/(g·min1/2)] 
Ci  
[-]  

R2  
[-] 

Cu-Fe 
Cu 0.6 10.37 15.21 0.99 0.05 0.21 0.62 
Fe 0.1 0.06 51.54 0.91 0.009 0.024 0.70 

Cu-Fe-Ni 
Cu 0.6 24.7 17.2 0.99 0.05 0.22 0.57 
Fe 0.09 n.a. n.a. n.a 0.006 0.04 0.34 
Ni 014 13.51 76.41 0.98 0.01 0.06 0.53 

Cu-Fe-Zn 
Cu 0.72 67.3 15.3 0.99 0.06 0.28 0.55 
Fe 0.13 1.3 65.8 0.99 0.01 0.04 0.62 
Zn 0.4 6.28 22.03 0.97 0.03 0.15 0.57 

Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 

Cu 0.59 3.07 13.39 0.98 0.05 0.19 0.62 
Fe 0.09 3.13 11.7 0.92 0.005 0.05 0.07 
Ni 0.14 11 75.3 0.99 0.01 0.05 0.56 
Zn 0.25 0.7 28 0.97 0.02 0.08 0.65 

 

Effect of temperature on metal biosorption 

The effect of temperature on the adsorption of metals onto S. cerevisiae was studied at 
293, 303, 313, and 323 K. From the data presented in Figure 11, it is seen that in  
Cu(II)-Fe(III)), Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) and Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) systems with the temperature 
rising, the removal of copper by S. cerevisiae increased approximately from 60 to 80 %.  
In quaternary system, copper removal was almost not dependent of temperature. 

Iron removal increased significantly in systems: Cu(II)-Fe(III), Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) 
and Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II)-Zn(II), while in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system increase of 
temperature did not affect its removal. Significant increase of zinc removal with 
temperature increase was observed in in both systems: in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) (from 49 to 
70 %) and in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II)-Zn(II) (from 71 to 95 %) systems. The rise in sorption 
capacity with temperature increase can be explained by the increase in collision frequency 
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between the sorbent and the sorbate, which results in increased sorption on the surface of 
biosorbent [33]. 

 

 
Fig. 11. Effect of temperature on the sorption of metal ions by S. cerevisiae biomass (at T = 20 °C; 

sorbent dosage 0.5 g/dm3; adsorption time 1 h): a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn,  
d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems 

Nickel removal by S. cerevisiae decreased approximately by 20 % in both studied 
systems with the increase of the temperature. Obtained results showed that the nickel 
adsorption by S. cerevisiae has an exothermic character, while for copper, and endothermic 
for copper, iron and zinc ions. 

Zinicovscaia et al. [7] found that temperature increase from 20 to 40 °C lead to 
decrease of copper removal by yeast from 37 to 16 %. Han et al. [27] showed that 
adsorption of copper ions by beer yeast was increasing, but for lead it was decreasing with 
temperature increase.  

Thermodynamic parameters of adsorption 

To understand the nature of biosorption process the Gibbs free energy change, ∆G◦, 
enthalpy (∆H◦) and entropy (∆S◦) values were calculated according to formula presented in 
Zinicovscaia et al. [34] work. 

ln�3 = 784

9 − 7:4

9  (13) 

7;4 = 7:4 −  784 (14) 
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where Kd is the distribution coefficient and it is calculated according to equation: 

�3 �
��4 � ��	�


��

 (15) 

where C0 is initial concentration of metal ions [mg/dm3], Ce is metal concentration in 
aqueous solution at equilibrium [mg/dm3], V is the volume of aqueous solution [dm3], and 
m is sorbent mass [g]. 

The standard enthalpy and entropy changes of biosorption determined from the lnKd 
versus 1/T plot (Fig. 12). Calculated thermodynamic parameters are presented in Table 3. 

 
Table 3 

Thermodynamic parameters for metal biosorption on S. cerevisiae 

  System  
  Cu-Fe Cu-Fe-Ni Cu-Fe-Zn 

Parameter T [K] Cu Fe Cu Fe Ni Cu 

∆G0 [kJ/mol] 

293 –10.2 –8.7 –10.4 –9.3 –10.73 –9.9 
303 –10.7 –9.6 –11.0 –10.1 –10.66 –10.6 
313 –11.1 –10.4 –11.5 –11.0 –10.59 –11.2 
323 –11.6 –11.3 –12.1 –11.8 –10.52 –11.8 

∆H0 [kJ/mol]  3.9 16.3 6.1 15 -12.7 8.8 
∆S0 [J/mol·K]  48.2 85.6 56.5 83.1 -6.8 64 

  System  
  Cu-Fe-Zn Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 

Parameter T [K] Fe Zn Cu Fe Ni Zn 

∆G0 [kJ/mol] 

293 –8.6 –9.4 –10.7 –9.3 –10.4 –10.5 
303 –8.9 –10.0 –11.1 –10.2 –10.5 –11.1 
313 –9.2 –10.6 –11.5 –11.2 –10.5 –11.7 
323 –9.5 –11.2 –11.8 –12.2 –10.6 –12.2 

∆H0 [kJ/mol]  0.2 8.9 0.7 19 -8.1 6.8 
∆S0 [J/mol·K]  29.9 62.3 39 97.2 7.9 59 

 
The negative values of ∆G0 observed for all studied systems indicate that the sorption 

process is feasible and spontaneous. With the increase of temperature, the ΔG value was 
gradually decreased which showed that the increase of temperature was favorable to the 
adsorption process [33, 36]. The negative ∆H0 value indicates on the exothermic character 
of the reaction, while positive value indicates on the endothermic one. Positive ∆H0 values 
were obtained for all elements in studied systems, except nickel. According to Xu et al. [35] 
significant variation of ∆H◦ values for metal ions in studied system indicate on complex 
character of metal ions interaction with biosorbent surface. 

The negative ΔS0 values calculated for nickel indicate on the decrease in the degree of 
freedom of the adsorbed species. The positive values of ∆S0 obtained for the remainder 
elements confirm the increased randomness at the solid-solution interface during 
biosorption [36]. 
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Fig. 12. The van't Hoff plot of lnKd vs. 1/T for the estimation of thermodynamic parameters for metal 

sorption by S. cerevisiae biomass: a) Cu-Fe, b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn systems 

Desorption study 

In order to implement biomass for industrial application, it is important to estimate 
metal desorption behaviour of biomass. In the present study three desorbing agents 
distillated water, 0.1M HNO3 and 0.1 M EDTA were used for metal desorption from yeast 
biomass. Data presented in Figure 7 showed that in all studied systems metal ions 
desorption with distillated water was almost negligible. EDTA and HNO3 showed to be 
more efficient desorbents. 

In Cu(II)-Fe(III) system 68 % of Cu(II) ions were desorbed by HNO3 and 63 % by 
EDTA. EDTA was more efficient for Fe(III) desorption (88 %) and only 10 % of Fe(III) 
ions were desorbed by HNO3. In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system metal ions desorption by 
EDTA changed in the following order: Fe (96 %) > Cu (88 %) > Ni (71 %). HNO3 was 
efficient for Cu(II) (86 %) and Ni(II) (68 %) desorption, while Fe(III) ions were not 
desorbed by nitric acid. In Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system EDTA and HNO3 more efficiently 
desorbed Zn(II) ions, followed by Cu(II) and Fe(III) ions. In quaternary system EDTA and 
HNO3 desorption efficiency changed in the following order Cu > Zn > N, while for Fe(III) 
ions it was zero.  

Chojnacka et al. [37] studied the desorption of Cr, Cd and Cu from Spirulina sp. 
biomass using 0.1 M EDTA, 0.1 M HNO3 and deionised water. Nitric acid was the most 
efficient desorbent followed by EDTA and deionised water. 
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Fig. 13. Desorption of metal ions by different eluents: EDTA, nitric acid and distillated water: a) Cu-Fe, 

b) Cu-Fe-Ni, c) Cu-Fe-Zn, d) Cu-Fe-Ni-Zn 

Conclusion 

The results of present study showed that the S. cerevisiae waste biomass is suitable 
biosorbent for complex effluents treatment. Different optimal pH values determined for 
metal present in studied systems indicate on possibility of selective metal biosorption from 
binary, ternary and quaternary systems. The experimental data of copper adsorption in 
complex systems fit well to Langmuir model followed by Freundlich, Temkin and  
Dubinin-Radushkevich models. The maximum adsorptive quantity of beer yeast for Cu(II) 
was 10.6 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III) system, 15.1 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II) system,  
13.3 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Zn(II) system and 14.5 mg/g in Cu(II)-Fe(III)-Ni(II)-Zn(II) 
system. All the experimental data showed better correlation with chemisorptions kinetic 
models. The adsorptive process for Cu(II), Fe(III), Zn(II) and Ni(II) ions was feasible and 
spontaneous. The biosorption of Cu(II), Fe(III), Zn(II) ions was endothermic in nature, 
while of Ni(II) ions exothermic. Using different eluents, it is possible to recover from 
biomass metals of interest. Yeast biomass obtained after biosorption experiments can be 
applied as additive in cement production and at road construction.  
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